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Every Stetson bears

In. all lines of industry, the world concedes
the leadership -- to America. Thus you will find
the

..:.f,' : - - ' r- t

wherever civilization has'made its way. , In every,
country, in every clime the men "who know" '

, ,) demand the Stetsonbecause in it, they have
' ; the assurance of correct style ; high-gra- de char-- . ;

. acter and beauty, of finish. f
"

.

tj We have the Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all the litest styles. )

t c nave juoi, iccctvcu
Fall Style Hats, a great
maices. . ine natcmaes tne cunerent blocks turn---

ed,6ut;by; the famous Stetson house, and in addition .

many imported; hats." '
; ,

'

m The hat that will please you is certainly, in our "ad-

vance shipment. -
' v

. . . ;
v 7

s

The Green River Mill.
The foundation for the dam a,nd

the mill building of the Green River
Manufacturing Company, near Zir-conl- a,

Polk county, Is being. made
The. construction work will be push-ed- .

.

Just a Minute
i . .

for a Hat Chat

.'We, would prefer tq talk
through one of our Longley
$3.00 Hats, as they will speak
for themselves, but until you
wear one of them we shall
have to put In a word or two.

Our $3.00 Longley Soft and
Derby is the beat Hat for the
money " we know anything

about.

.If there were, a bettei; Hat
for tJie price, we would have

v
It In Its place.

See the new Fall styles,
. $3.00 Each.

Yorlie Bros, and

Rogers

The "Tate -

Ed MellBM- -
Leading Clothiers., '5 West Trade St.

Mail orders always receive prompt attention ,

Roll Top Desks .

Flat Tnn Tiesles
Single and Double) Desks

Acceptance by wrt. jh:ffix.
WIII Assume Oiarge of tlie Universi-

ty's Law Department at the Open-
ing of the 1 all Term., ,
Mr, Thomas Butnn.'of the local law

firm of Ruffln & Preston, has decided
to accept the professorship of law re-

cently tendered him by the Universi
ty, and will take charge of hl new

iutles at the beginning of ; the fall
term next month. He will dissolve
his partnership with Mr. E. Randolph
Preston, with whom he has bein as-

sociated for the last three yWrs. Mr.
Ruffln is at present teaching in the
summer law school at cnapei uiu.

LAt its close he will seek the moun- -
tains for a rest and will then proceed
to Chapel HilL w-

Mr. Ruffln was formerly associate
professor of law at the State Univer-it- y

and made , a reputation tor hlm- -
self there aa a man who fcnew law
and knew how t teach it, It Is en-

tirely fitting that a Ruffln should be
at the head of the University's law
department, aa V the name has long
ween associated with' all that is high-
est In the legal history of the State.
Mr. Ruffln's grandfather, Chief Jus-
tice Ruffln, having been a lawyer and
Judge of national reputation. Mr.
Ruffln Is a lawyer of erudition and
anility, besides being a fine gentle-
man, and there are many friends
here who will mark his departure
with regret .' -
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FLEXIBLE MiMmml
DESK 'mam.PADS

Don't warpDon't scratch
Stay flat.

EXCELSIOR DESK PAD
With tha lid on! desirable

(or good looks at well at utility.

NO. $ DESK TRAY
The tray with the clip guar-

anteed to interfere with ' the,
frolics of a March wind and to
hold the papers down.

V CLOBE SWING- -
5T ING DESK

vSHELP
BBMSBlWll "

Handy when
wanted, out of
the way when not. Easily at
itched to any desk made to fit
and made to wear.

A DESK
PORT- -

POLIO
Anexpan

tive tickler
that enpour

tget regularity in the dispatch
of butinett correspondence. .

The above are only a lew of
our Deek Specialties but they
are all leaders.

Stone & Barringer Co.
i ..

Office Outfitters.
imTtsrwwrfiini

c

Iiucivstimr lUBcrionrc Trj ins M

iet ITfsom-r- s to wonc.ou 'jurir
New Line They Have to Jilio

Outsiders.
.Mr. A. W. McLean, a prominent

lawyer and prosperous business man
of Lumberton, was in the city yes-

terday. He was telling of an inter-
esting experience that the people" of
his section, who .would build a rail
road from his town to Hope Mills
Cumberland county, are having ..wrUi
the State penitentiary,

A number of local roads in the
Statef are working convicts from-- the
State prison. Last January, the Vir
ginia & Carolina Southern, the road
In question here, made application to
tha State for convicts, offering to pay
llSt for them. The etate declared
fhat it nad no convicts available at
that time. Again, in February or
March, when the Legislature was in
session, application was made with
the mine result The road A was
promised the first in hand, but none
has been tendered yet. .

But those interested in the enter
prise have secured fifty North. Laro
Una convicts from outside 'contractors
bv rivln them a raise of 15 per cent,

day on each man. In other words,
Mr. MirLean clatms that mis people
are hiring North Carolina r-- convicts
from Florida contractors, who are at
work In tWs State, for $1.22 2 a
day, instead of getting them direct
from the State for the 11.50 offered.

This makes interesting reading.
Mr. McLean has no explanation for it,
hut says that his people do not like
the way they are being treated.

SUCCESS OF JOHX WINDER.

For Time Mr. Winder Wan Oeneral
MaiiHgor of the Seaboard Road-- He

Is Now a Con! Miner In Ohio.
"Do you Tocall John H. Winder,

who was general manager of the Sea
board before Mr. E. 8. John took that
board before Mr. E. St. John took that
of an Observer reporter yesterday.

"Tes of Raleigh?"
That Is the man. WeM, he Is do-

ing wU in the coal-mdnl- business
In Ohio. It is said that he is worth
more than $1,000,000.

"Winder is not more tthan 45 years
old. He Is well-bre- d, handsome,
polished and able.

"I have been told that he is inter-aoIa- A

in the Seaboard Air Line. Some
say that it is his, ambition to control
It by and by."

"Two Million Dollars )tor Sllsslons.
The strongest Christian society in

the world to-d- is the Young Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor,
which has Just closed its twenty-thir- d

nscal year. At the recent
convention held in

Seattle, Washington, fhe report of the
general secretary showed a net gain
of 2,..- - societies since the conven-
tion of 1905.- - The society holds bi-

ennial conventions, and the interest
taken"ln them W the Endeavorers in
all parts of the world Increases rather
than shows any sign of decrease. The
society Is and
the entire membership Is now almos,
three and one half millions. During
the year just closed the young people
constituting this society , gave' over
two millions of dollars (or missions
and other benevolent objects, their
onntrlbutlonH being directed through
the channel of the various denomi
national boards of the churches with
which the societies are connected.

Stwsl for Auditorium Arrives.
The steel work for the new audi-

torium which has been delated same-wh- at

iri arrival, has come arid wus
practically all delivered , yesterday.
This forms the material for the truss-e- s

and beams. No further delay Is
anticipated and rapid progress is be-

ing made. The walls are up to the
second story and the building will be
completed, It Is confidently believed,
by early fall.

Decrease In Cotton Handled.
The receipts at the cotton platform

yesterday amounted to 5 bales, the
price realized being 13 1- -2 cents.
For the correnponding day last year
i. r numhor was 13 hales, the price
being 10:60. The total receipts for
the month or August, up to and

yexterday, were 21 bales.
During the name period last year 309
lxi !e were sold.

The
Artistic

Stieft
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-

est' decree. Only" ar-

tistic slamfard sold di-

rect from factory to

home.

Chas M. Stleff
Manufacturer of (lie riano

Willi tli sweet tone, '''

Southern Wrerooms:

.5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

cer.- -

i .,,i" intMv.i4-Jil- ic!
Dnp-Tlii- and

f el the Maiiilinsr Tlrnlwr
, ,i Hum JVwnilns inpular
Southern l'Jnc Natural Sufostl-fo- r

White Pine.
V.,e timber interests of this country

Urgelv controlled by men of great
v it that 1i per
i ..u of the standing timber is "held

ly lumber king '..',
In talking vith, a. traveling man

an' Observer representative
Slithered the foloning facts:

The best timber now In Missis-

sippi, Louisiana and Alabama. : Those
Stales contain mm.-- h round long-le- af

Pine that is, long leaf pine tiiat you
Od not box. .There is much wealth
In thta and the demand for It la on

' ""the increase. v" ':

"The fiver lands of the South are
r ti in gum, which la known abroad

s satin walnut, Bd gum is nearly the
color of walnut and K taxes a jjibb
polish. MiKb of this is shipped to
Germany, where It Is manufactured
Into toys and sent back to tills, coun-

try. um, wWch ihas not beta .con-'

Bidered tore, is enhancing in value
oil the time. 3iuch of it Is sed now
instead of ejwumore to pake tafoacco a
boxes. One mill in this State is doing

fine business in gum. - '

"The farther South you go the big-

ger the Jieart nd the richer J the
color of he red gum, which to our
old sweet gum. i

vgoqKhern ptne Is valuable now. It
Is th5 natural substitute for white
pine, which "has been cut, end where-v- f

you And a good piece you find
ten men who want to uy It.

"Between one-thir- d and one-na- if

of 'the standing timber Is in the
South. The moneyed men of the
country ibave Invaded this section.
Russell Sage owned large sections of
timber an Alabama. The AJger-6uUl-v- tn

prople ra also largely Interested
there. The Southern States .Lumber
Company covers a large area.

"North Carolina has realized more
out of its timber than lias any other
Southern State. The Tar Heel is a
timber man. This State took the
lead in turpentine years ngo and
when the forests tsrre begin to fail
North Carolinians went South and

Georgia and Florida are full
of Norty Carolinians who ihave more
than made good.

"Take E. E. Britton, of Floralla,
Ala. He Is a Tar Heel, He Is a big
saw mill operator, ipresldent of a
bank and an all-rou- nd . successful
business man. H is worth about a
fcalf a million. John F. McNalr. of
6ooMand county, has made a fortune
in Florida.

"Hundreds f others could be nim-d- .
In every prosperous locality in

the South you And well-to-d- o sons of
una jw jvorro Mn mo
.wealthier ones got their marts in the

.... ...... .U(fniuilD v vi--. t i r.
to, lumber.

At present there Is a lull in the
lumber business. Most or thft large

''mills ave hu down tor August. I
am toldhat the railroads of --the

!' This means tht Improvement that
were to be made wlil not be made
now, I have no Idea to What extent
thin will go. The" railroads are cur-
tailing expense and g all
vfn nr-esuir- ImDrovementn.

just at present the demand for
fotrd woods w greatest. Experienced
men ere f'archlng everywhere for
good timber."

A CHAIiMlNO WOMAN".

TLWO ,pn PMimiK B rr"iiu nun 117
t Fl"d tl" ecret of Her IMpn'or- -

itr he t'hl'ns be Friend of
, le P Inner An Interesting Ques-- -

tknu
is'an Interesting woman," said

the man in blavk.
"You are rlgh,t, but what Is It

about her thai 'attracts ? She Is

popular with all classes. iShe chirms
(how does she do it? She is not

good looking."
'"I cannot fathom her. 1 like her

more and more, yet 1 know she is a
heath n. , Emerson ays that when
you fathom a person you lose inter-
est In him or her. Every 'day thin

i woman wurprtxe m 1 know her,
and yet I do not kn')v her.

"Did you eviT hear her arguing
with that preacher?

. man or wman with a dash of
meanness m im or iter nani'-u- p hi- -

'Ways attricts. I 'know that Mrs. So
and So Is wk'ked, but 1 can't help
but like her."
. The Deraon In question passed on.
She Is ode of the favorites f Char-
lotte, She does nut toll all she

, krows. nnr doen shf give tongue to
tlnnu ahivtirf llfrt Shp

' jlS a puzzle "ven to hi-- r (intimates.
She eannot be fiihomed. She reads'
JKiiwh, hlnk 'I.m u '1 night and
f miles h!'. tb" vrxif tn: t rnrely evrr
5auhs nearly - nrgue that she

.is luuKhty. !n ih-- lo no't know
.,, her. Thfl?" t her say that she
' ii wist fdn.1 ' "t. ThP Is some-- ;

thing about 1 th.', sppii-al- s to the

"People ', ".. in,' because I am a
frlond of the ,s!:ner."

Th esplann. r. ft unl-pi- 'i)f
' aintiei "en niPui. in hcihk f u n

'
: friend Mi.'. So and Kc s that

fhe a Chi Wt lan.

' Stev. A. R- - tShtnv In the tonh-inc- .

r A T! h'iMW :i:ilir (,t lh
i iCIIill .irn'ur I ,' 1'." ii itn rrmriil,' is li, the mou i.tnouc ''(Hon of the... .. . i .. ... .ril: JilirimiB Mil. lit' nil-m- ji pri -

ent he ts n'.ir Hparta. Next weex
ifrs. Shaw, Ith the two xons and
ths flsugbter. will Lave for an ab--

, aenee oi Kev,rai
Mr Shaw bus been In i,i,Hrlolte

1ms thKit to years, and yet during
m br-- pastorate he h grown to
lie i'rtp tf the most popular an I one!
of lie b-- loved of the city's ims- - '

; lorn, rie ;s annjireo ais-'- ,ig onp of:
th bet preach t In fhsrlotte. Un-- i

" der hi direction the Tenth Avenue j

ehurth oas grwn rapidly, and every'
" ,pha-o- the work of the church is
, advancing Mtlsfactorllv. There s

membership of veverul hundred pr- -

thai not one of them la known to t(je'
4 MWr. tv Violate the rule of the I

, ehurcb by Indulgence l i eard-Tday- -j

Ing. dancing or other forms of world-- )
ti'pl no- -....Tlf. w N MM Gtnnrit tlta O a

- Mr. Shaw to untiring in his war
v for hi Church, In the pulpit and In
- th him ftt hl nonnlo 1 ...

tor lrt the y Is more deserving ofthe vacation which he Is now taklri.

Catarrli
' Which usually, commences with
eold in heart. Hay Fever, rapidly In
f"ct the mucous membrane of tinthroat, and leads to graver compll-ration- s,

unless promptly attended to
We recommend King's EUraparlll&
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy in douche comes with
each bottle) . Tt gains a foothold
fntn which It Is hard to dislodge
with treatment of these two medNany ordinary. casUJvlULL yfcld,uKk!ytlie rery worst cases wtll be"t,y relieved. The. price, - x oo

r' for 12 0. and guarantead!
I :j by Durwell it Dunn. ....

CHAHLGXIU, I.;. 0.

rr r n riri r, rnI ittk I iiiliUti.ul C VV

ARCHITECTS
. ' WAS1HXGTOX. O. C

Business

Opportunity
v, The .

complete plant of ' the
Mof ton Steam Laundry Ingan

.. i :; ...s ....
the flourishing town of Morgan- -

ton, N, C. la offered for sale, on

account of
,

proprietor desiring

to retire from business. The

machinery andv appurtenance in
first-cla- ss

-
condition.

... .j .
Apply ' to

M. sliver, Box 224, Morganton,

No Ripping

or Cleaning

necessary when dresses or
' goods are sent to us to be

dyed. , r
f We dye them evenly and
perfectly, through folds, over
faded spots, t In spite of ordi-
nary stains (which we re-
move), and return the . work,
in shape to be nicely made up
again.

v, Dresses, skirts, waists, jack-
ets --we .Jo perfect work upon
all of them. ' .

Charlotte Steam laundry

Aunderers, Dyers, deanem
' 219 South Tryon Street. -

Brown, Co,

in

ft
tr '

dustSalc
( "

l t s t

Library Tab!es

; ixxixiini:ir:ziiimi
The Home Furnisher. '

xxxxmxxxxxzjixxxrm

the Stetson Name

itu auvauce., MupuifXib ui
variety of colors, blocks and

(BO.

-
.

". rm i 11.

.. ..... 5)tfUUtf 10 $1UU.UU

..... $15.00 to $75.00
$3.50 to $40.00

, ,. 5&.uu to eo.uu.
.. . $18.00 to $25.00

$12.50 to $20.00

. . qiv.uu w v.uu
;. . ; . .: . . $10.00 to, $20.00

W.w o $io,uo .

Ofiice Supplies of all kinds'

, . , ,

COAL C

Don't wait too. long. Buy
Coal. NOW. for prompt de-

livery. -

Wo sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST. .

Daily Ice capacity 160
tons. , .

Staiifed Ice

cuilLUiajlU.

umce J? uiiinuxe oi .au ii.uuas.is wuat wu cairy m isiucji
all the time. -

-- ,. .

The office is the home of the business man and , the,

eiiieui' aiuuiiu vuu. muaum omce euiu unifiiis are
.it i ? i . l.

lite ucat xuvcouuait juu can .luatic, xiiu auuiuu
. not be viewed as an expense but as an investment

that pays. , .... M ,i.

':;. :;: : ' ; ..

Monday, August 12th
CLEARANCE SALE OF

WegOigee Shirts
95. Cents Each. '

r
Former prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00. ; Thp

assortment includes plain and plaited, fancy 'sum-,-,
mer Shirts with attached cuffs. Every one of them
made by twoTof the leading American manufactur-
ers. Sizes from 13 1--2 to 18.' Terms strictly cash;

Sea Window Display. 1

The Tate - Brown Co.

KOll-TO- p xJCSKS
Flat-To-p Desks .....
Office Tables ..-...-

..

Typewnter uesks
Book-keeper- s' Desks
:Cony Press Stands ;'. . .

Index Ji'iie uaninets .;. .. ..... .. .. $i.uu to $tt.uu
Vertical " Letter File Cabinets . . $15.00 to $25.00
juegai xianK vaoineis j .

Insurance Blank Cabinets
Document Cabinets

Letter Files, Index .Cards,
tn suit ativ business- - -

No. 6 S. Tryon Street.
"Just Whisper Off the Square."

Cases and Filing Cabinets of all kinds. - . j . :

T7'n.?- rrttii nffinA itriVi tlio 'Afnpv Uno nnrl trnn ' Tiava

Special Au
j

xne uest, r -

MM
or.. i

For the next week we arc going to sell Tables at a liberal discount. We do
this to make room for our new fall stock, which will arrive very soon.

You save from 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.
"

It .will pay you to buy a Table .here, :';
. Whether you arc ready to buy or not. : ,

,

Our line of Centre and Parlor Tables is very completo, embracing the latest
styles in Golden Oak and Mahogany . . .. : to $20.00. v

; Golden or Weathered jOak Library Tables from ... . $7.50 to $30.00. V

Mahogany library Tables ........ v . . ........ $12.00 to $35.00.1
Satisfjxctioh guaranteed or money refunded. ,

"

On Parlor and

yicGOY
'tl6utFTrycnGtr

SHOW CASES
and .

COUNTERS
. Owing to the, rearrange-

ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-

some 8-fo-ot Show Casesj to-

gether .with their counters.

BA.Seyt!:2rfel
jBxvumn

mio T.
Cc:l d Ice fb:z 19


